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Centre proposes liberalised expense mechanism
There will not be
any grouping of
Central govt
ministries/depts for
cash management
Agencies are predicting lower
revenue collection this fiscal on
account of the pandemic

SHISHIR SINHA
New Delhi, May 17

The Finance Ministry pro
poses liberalised cash man
agement even as some of the
agencies are predicting lower
revenue collection this ﬁscal
on account of the pandemic.
There will not be grouping of
the Central government min
istries/departments for cash
management. Also, the minis
tries will not have to follow
any limit on monthly or
quarterly expenditure for the
ﬁrst three quarters.
It may be noted that during
FY202021, the government
had brought in a system,

wherein barring a select
group of ministries/depart
ments such as Health, Phar
maceutical Defence, Con
sumer Aﬀairs, Fertiliser, etc,
all had to face expenditure
curbs during the ﬁrst two
andahalf quarters.
“We will go with the 2017 Of
ﬁce Memorandum (OM) of
cash management system,” a
senior Finance Ministry oﬃ
cial told BusinessLine.
Another oﬃcial explained
that based on the said the OM,
each of the Central govern

ment ministry/department
can have monthly and
quarterly expenditure plans
according to their own re
quirement for AprilDecem
ber period and submit it to
the Finance Ministry.
“Total expenditure should
be 67 per cent of budget alloc
ation of the entire ﬁscal dur
ing the ﬁrst nine months,” he
said. The said circular pre
scribes a limit of quarterly ex
penditure of 33 per cent in the
last quarter (JanuaryMarch)
and 15 per cent in March.
“Practically, this is the only
quarter where the Finance
Ministry has a say,” he said.
The Finance Ministry has
already exempted capital ex
penditure for the current
ﬁscal from the said OM. On
April 22, the Ministry issued
another OM saying that the
monthly and the quarterly ex
penditure ceilings and re
strictions will not be applic

able under the ‘capital heads’
in the budget. “These relaxa
tions shall take immediate ef
fect and shall apply until fur
ther orders,” it said.
Budget plan
Out of the total budget of
₹34.83lakh crore, the govern
ment proposes to spend over
₹29lakh crore under revenue
head and remaining ₹5.54
lakh crore under the capital
head. Out of this, more than
₹44,000 crore will be
provided for projects/pro
grammes/departments that
show good progress on cap
ital expenditure and are in
need of further funds. The Fin
ance Ministry, on April 22, said
it aims to boost the capital ex
penditure, which helps create
more assets and encourages
higher spend by the private
sector.
The Finance Ministry’s
stance has come at a time

Federal Bank Q4 net profit up 58.6%
For the full fiscal,
the bank’s profits
rises 3.08 per cent
OUR BUREAU
Mumbai, May 17

Federal Bank recorded its
highest ever quarterly net
proﬁt of ₹477.81 crore in the
quarter ended March 31,
2021 on the back of lower
provisions
and
robust
growth in net interest
income.
On an annual basis, the
net proﬁt has increased 58.6
per cent compared to
₹301.23 crore in the fourth
quarter of 201920.
For the full ﬁscal 202021,
Federal Bank reported a 3.08
per cent increase in its net
proﬁt to ₹1,590.30 crore as
against ₹1,542.78 crore in
201920.
Its net interest income
grew 16.8 per cent to
₹1,420.37 crore in the fourth
quarter of 202021 versus
₹1,216.02 crore in the same

period in the previous ﬁscal.
Net interest margin in
creased by 19 basis points
on a yearonyear basis to
3.23 per cent in the fourth
quarter last ﬁscal.
Other income however,
fell 34.5 per cent to ₹465.37
crore in the January to
March 2021 quarter versus
₹711.11 crore in the same
period last in the previous
ﬁscal.
Gross NPAs
Provisions fell 57.3 per cent
to ₹242.33 crore in the
fourth quarter of 202021 as
against ₹567.5 crore a year

Pine Labs raises $285 m
in new funding round
OUR BUREAU
New Delhi, May 17

Pine Labs, a merchant com
merce platform, has an
nounced the completion of ﬁrst
close of its ongoing funding
round, raising $285 million
from public market crossover
investors, including Baron Cap
ital Group, Duro Capital, Mar
shall Wace, Moore Strategic Ven
tures and Ward Ferry
Management.
In this oversubscribed round,
in addition to primary pro
ceeds, Pine Labs enabled sec
ondary transactions for its
founder, employees and early
shareholders. Discussions are
on to raise another $100 million
in this round, it is learnt. Cross
over investors are those that typ
ically invest in public markets as
well as in private companies
that are close to IPO stage.
“This is an exciting phase in
our journey as we enter newer
markets. We excel in enterprise
merchant payments and now

want to scale new frontiers in
the online space as well, at the
same time continue to power
the credit and commerce needs
of our oﬄine merchant part
ners,” B Amrish Rau, CEO, Pine
Labs, said in a statement.
‘Tech transformation’
Amit Rajpal, CEO & Portfolio
Manager of Marshall Wace Asia,
said in a statement: “We are ex
cited to be part of the technolo
gical transformation that Pine
Labs is driving on the ground in
payments, and the multiple in
terlinkages and eﬃciencies it is
able to create by providing
faster, costeﬀective consumer
access to a broader range of ﬁn
ancial products such as BNPL
(Buy Now, Pay Later), where it is
driving a pioneering eﬀort on
behalf of the ﬁnancial system.
We are also excited about an In
dian business being able to
drive regional and potentially
global adoption of its Intellec
tual Property.”

ago. Gross non performing
assets rose to ₹4,602.39
crore or 3.41 per cent of
gross advances as on March
31, 2021 as compared to 2.84
per cent a year ago. Net
NPAs eased to 1.19 per cent
of net advances as on March
31, 2021 from 1.31 per cent as
on March 31, 2020.
Total deposits increased
13.4 per cent on an annual
basis to ₹1.72lakh crore as
on March 31, 2021 while
gross advances increased
8.6 per cent to ₹1.34lakh
crore.
“Gold loans continue to
register
a
staggering
growth, reaching ₹15,816
crore from ₹9,301 crore, re
gistering a growth of 70.05
per cent,” Federal Bank said
in a statement on Monday.
Total restructuring under
the Covid19 speciﬁc frame
work was ₹1,409 crore.
Shyam Srinivasan, Man
aging Director and CEO, Fed
eral Bank, said the lender
has received restructuring

requests for about ₹100
crore under the Resolution
Framework 2.0.
Appointments
On his reappointment as
MD and CEO, Shyam
Srinivasan said an applica
tion has been sent to the Re
serve Bank of India.
Meanwhile, the bank’s
board has approved the ap
pointment of Venkatraman
Venkateswaran who is cur
rently working as Group
President, as Chief Financial
Oﬃcer.
Ashutosh Khajuria, Exec
utive Director, who was also
the CFO, will be responsible
for Treasury, Credit and Col
lections, and Strategic initi
atives and will establish the
ESG journey of the bank.
The board has also recom
mended payment of ﬁnal di
vidend of ₹0.70 per equity
share, which will be payable
after shareholders approval
in the annual general
meeting.

Pratt & Whitney delivers 1,000th
aircraft powered by GTF engines
OUR BUREAU
Hyderabad, May 17

Pratt & Whitney, a division of Ray
theon Technologies Corp, de
livered 1,000th aircraft powered
by GTF engines.
GTF engines power three air
craft families in service today —
the
Airbus
A320neo, Airbus
A220 and Em
braer EJets E2.
Powering 54 air
lines, GTF engines
have saved more
than 490 million
gallons (1.8 billion
litres) of fuel and
avoided over 4.7 mt of carbon
emissions, while accumulating
more than 8.9 million engine
ﬂight hours of experience, the
company said in a statement.
Orders galore
As an engine of choice for more
than 80 customers, it has orders
and commitments for over
10,000 engines.
“GTFpowered aircraft have in

troduced the world to a new era
of more sustainable aviation
with reductions in emissions
and noise,” said Rick Deurloo,
chief commercial oﬃcer and
senior vicepresident at Pratt &
Whitney.
In India, GTF engines have
saved more than
130 million gallons
(490 million litres)
of fuel, avoided
over 1.3 million
tonnes of carbon
emissions,
and
gained more than
2.5 million hours of
experience.
In
2020, GTF engines powering the
A320neo family achieved a
worldclass engine dispatch reli
ability rate of 99.98 per cent
worldwide.
Pratt & Whitney also an
nounced in 2020 that Air India
Engineering Services Limited
(AIESL) will provide maintenance
services in support of GTF operat
ors in India and the surrounding
region.

when agencies such as
Moody’s and S&P have projec
ted some shortfall in revenue
and higher ﬁscal deﬁcit.
According to Moody’s, the
renewed surge in the virus
could contribute to a mar
ginal shortfall in revenue and
a redirection of spending to
ward healthcare and virus re
sponse relative to what the
government budgeted in Feb
ruary. Accordingly, it upped a
wider general government
ﬁscal deﬁcit to 11.8 per cent of
GDP in FY202122 from its pre
vious forecast of 10.8 per cent
and an estimated 14 per cent
in FY202021.
While S&P said, “In both the
moderate and severe down
side scenarios for the Indian
economy, there is a risk that
the ﬁscal deﬁcit would be
higher than our forecast 11.4
per cent of GDP this year,
which could push the debt
stock slightly higher still.”
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CAIT asks govt to check ‘malpractices’
of foreign e-commerce companies
Says actions of
players contrary
to the provisions
of the FDI policy

cused in the release, “Several ac
tions of various ecommerce
companies are absolutely con
trary to the provisions of FDI
policy...”

OUR BUREAU
New Delhi, May 17

The Confederation of All India
Traders (CAIT) has asked the
government to immediately is
sue new rules related to Foreign
Direct Investment (FDI) for e
commerce to check “malprac
tices”
of
foreignfunded
entities.
CAIT has written to the Com
merce & Industry Minister Piy
ush Goyal seeking the immedi
ate issue of a new Press Note
replacing Press Note No.2 of FDI
Policy, 2018, to protect domestic
traders from the alleged mal
practices of foreign funded e
commerce entities Amazon

The most rampant, subsisting
violation is by Amazon and
Flipkart, CAIT claimed

and Flipkart, according to a
press statement circulated by
the traders’ body.
Despite various solemn de
clarations made by the Minister
on various public platforms
stating that no one will be al
lowed to violate the policy and
the law, these foreignfunded
companies are continuing to
ﬂout FDI policy and the law for
the last three years and no ac
tion has been taken against
them, the note charged. It ac

‘Capital dumping’
The most rampant and subsist
ing violation by Amazon and
Flipkart, CAIT claimed, has been
the creation of a complex web
of aﬃliated entities, by way of
equity control or economic par
ticipation which has allowed
both entities to engage in cap
ital dumping, it alleged. Prefer
ential treatment to a ‘few pre
ferred sellers’, predatory
pricing, deep discounting, con
trolling inventory and making
ecommerce an area of uneven
level playing ﬁeld are some of
the tools of violations which
have been brought to the notice
of the government several
times, it added.

Lockdown impact on NBFCs’ asset
quality to be evident gradually: RBI

NEFT service
to be partially
closed on May 23

Incremental credit
flows to the retail
sector continued
to increase

OUR BUREAU
Mumbai, May 17

OUR BUREAU
Mumbai, May 17

As NonBanking Financial
Companies (NBFCs) have to
disburse credit despite the
pandemic, the impact of the
lockdown will be evident on
their asset quality gradually,
said an article in the RBI’s
monthly bulletin.
“NBFCs continued to dis
burse credit despite disrup
tions caused by the pan
demic, albeit at a slower
pace,” said the article titled
‘Performance of NBFCs during
the Pandemic: A Snapshot’.
Credit performance
Incremental credit ﬂows (on
yearonyear basis) to the re
tail sector continued to in
crease in the second and
third quarter of 202021, but
at a slower pace, while ser
vices sector saw marginal in
crease in the third quarter
last ﬁscal, wherein vehicle
loans, gold loans, transport
and tourism were the beneﬁ
cial segments.

NBFCs continued to disburse credit despite Covid-19 disruptions

However,
incremental
credit to industries declined
in the same period as the sec
tor is yet to shake oﬀ the im
pact of the pandemic, it fur
ther noted.
“Agriculture was the bright
spot with the highest growth
in disbursements in the third
quarter of 202021, however,
it could be partly attributable
to a favourable base eﬀect,”
the article said.
Signiﬁcantly, the share of
industry in the sectoral de
ployment of credit by NBFCs
was at 61.6 per cent as on
December 2020 compared to
67.4 per cent in December
2019. The share of retail loans
increased to 24.5 per cent as
on December 2020 from 21
per cent a year ago.
“Asset quality of NBFCs wit
nessed improvement in
202021 so far, compared to

the fourth quarter of 201920,
due to regulatory forbear
ance,” it said.
However, Gross NonPer
forming Asset (GNPA) ratio of
NBFCs was elevated in the
ﬁrst and second quarter of
202021 compared to the cor
responding period in 201920
but in the third quarter of
202021, both GNPA and
NNPA ratios fell compared to
the third quarter of 201920.
“Nevertheless, the true ex
tent of NPAs in the sector may
be gauged in the upcoming
quarters as the interim order
by the Supreme Court on as
set classiﬁcation standstill
was lifted in March 2021,” the
article further said. Among
sectors, industry witnessed
sequential reduction in their
GNPA ratio while GNPA ratio
of retail loans remained low
compared to other sectors.

The National Electronic Funds
Transfer (NEFT) service will not
be available between 12:01 AM
and 2 PM on Sunday, May 23,
2021, as the Reserve Bank of In
dia (RBI) will undertake a tech
nical upgrade of the service.
The Central bank, in a state
ment, said the upgrade is tar
geted to enhance the perform
ance and resilience and is
scheduled after the close of
business on May 22.

Anti-dumping probe initiated on solar cell imports
DGTR accepts petition from solar makers;
China, Thailand, Vietnam under scanner
K.R.SRIVATS/KUWAR SINGH
New Delhi, May 17

The Directorate General of
Trade Remedies (DGTR) has ini
tiated antidumping investiga
tions on imports of solar cells
and modules from China, Thai
land and Vietnam.
In a notiﬁcation on Saturday,
the DGTR said it has accepted a
petition by the Indian Solar
Manufacturers
Association
(ISMA) to probe if material in
jury is being caused to the do
mestic manufacturing in
dustry due to dumped imports
from these countries. An anti
dumping duty will be applic
able if the investigation shows
that the imports from the three
countries are priced below the
normal value in their respect
ive countries.
ISMA had ﬁled the petition
CM
YK

on behalf of Mundra Solar Pvt
Ltd, Jupiter Solar Power Ltd and
Jupiter International Ltd. How
ever, the DGTR on Saturday said
Mundra Solar being a SEZ unit
will not fall within the scope of
domestic industry.
Reacting to the DGTR move,
Dhruv Sharma, CEO of Jupiter
Solar Power and member of IS
MA’s General Committee mem
ber, told BusinessLine, “Dump
ing from China has been very
destructive and has been erod
ing the cell manufacturing
base in India and causing ﬁn
ancial losses to the domestic
industry.”
Basic customs duty
At an aggregate level, import
prices are 35–45 per cent
cheaper than domestic prices,
Sharma added. “We had ﬁled a

legitimate case about four
months ago. The DGTR re
viewed our petition and has
now come to the conclusion
that we have a valid case,” he
said.
Since then, the Centre has an
nounced that it will impose a
basic customs duty of 40 per
cent on imported solar mod
ules and of 25 per cent on im
ported cells from April 2022.
Meanwhile, the diminished
14.5 per cent safeguard duty on
imported modules and cells
will come to an end in July.
ISMA has sought immediate
interim relief from the DGTR as
the industry looks at an eight

month period without either
the safeguard duty or the basic
customs duty. “We have shared
our ﬁnancial books with the
authorities for their investiga
tion. We have sought interim
relief immediately from the
government as the investiga
tion gathers pace during this
logistically diﬃcult period,”
Sharma said.
Along with the basic cus
toms duty protection for the
domestic industry, the Central
government has also launched
a ₹4,500crore Performance
Linked Incentive (PLI) scheme
for domestic solar manufactur
ing. “However, these do not
eliminate the need for an anti
dumping duty,” Sharma said.
Hitesh Doshi, Chairman and
Managing Director, Waree
Group said that “the investiga
tion is a step in the right direc
tion to creating a level playing
ﬁeld for domestic module
manufacturers.”
.. ..... . . ...
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ùNuû]«p ÅÓLsúRôßm ùNuß LúWô]ô ùRôtß A±Ï± Es[Rô G] LQdùLÓdÏm T¦Vô[oLÞdÏ BúXôNû]Lû[ YZe¡V UôSLWôh£ BûQVo LLu ¾l £e úT¥.
EPu Uj§V YhPôW CûQ BûQVo ©.Gu.cRo, UiPX AÛYXo ©.Gm.ùNk§pÏUôo.

ù N uû] , úU 17: L ú Wô] ô RÓ l × l
T¦ U t ß m ùRô tß Eß § Vô ]
Y o L Þ dÏ £¡ fûN A° d Ï m T¦
Ï± jÕ UôS L Wô h£ Bû Q V o LL u
¾ l £ e úT¥ E s ° hP A§ Lô ¬ L s
U i P X Yô ¬ VôL
§ e L s ¡ ZûU
B nÜ SP j § ] o.

NhP BWônf£l T¥l×:
UôQYo úNodûLdÏ NÛûL
ùNuû], úU 17: RªZLj§p
NhP BWônf£l T¥l©p
UôQYoLs úNW RªrSôÓ
PôdPo AmúTjLo NhP Tp
LûX. NÛûL A±®jÕs[Õ.
RªrSôÓ PôdPo AmúTj
Lo NhP TpLûXdLZLj§p
©ùaf.¥. BWônf£l T¥l
×dÏ, 130 CPeL°p UôQYo
Ls úNodLlTÓ¡u\]o. CRt
Lô] CûQVY¯ T§Ü LPkR
úU 10}Bm úR§ ùRôPe¡VÕ.
®iQl©dL 31}Bm úR§
YûW AYLôNm YZeLlTh
Ós[Õ.
CkRl T¥l©p úNW ØÕ
¨ûX T¥l× Ø¥jRYoLs
UhÓúU ®iQl©dLXôm
G], HtùL]úY A±®dLlTh
¥ÚkRÕ. Ck¨ûX«p, ØÕ
¨ûX Gp.Gp.Gm. úRoùYÝ§
úRoÜ Ø¥ÜdLôL Lôj§Úl
úTôÚm ®iQl©dLXôm
G] TpLûXdLZLT§Yô[o
TôXô´ A±®jÕs[ôo.

ùNuû] UôSLWôh£«u 15 Ui
PXeL°p LúWô]ô RÓl× T¦ûVj
¾®WlTÓjÕm YûL«p UiPXYô
¬VôL IHGv A§Lô¬Ls ¨VªdLl
ThÓs[]o. CYoLs AkRkR UiP
XeL°p SûPùTßm LúWô]ô RÓl×
T¦Ls Utßm ùRôtß Eß§Vô]

YoLû[ EPp T¬úNôRû], £¡f
ûNdÏ Aàl×Rp Es°hP T¦L
û[d LiLô¦jÕ YÚ¡u\]o.
AiQô SLo UiPXjÕdÏ Es
ThP TÏ§L°p ÅÓúRôßm SûP
ùTßm BnÜl T¦Lû[ UôSLWôh£
BûQVo LLu¾l£e úT¥ §eLs¡

ZûU BnÜ úUtùLôiPôo. ÅÓúRô
ßm BnÜl T¦«p DÓTÓúYôÚdÏ
A±ÜûWLû[ YZe¡]ôo.
UQ# UiPXjÕdÏ EsThP
Go®u ùUh¬ÏúX`u Ts°«p
SûPùTtß YÚm RÓlé£ ØLôûU
UôRYWm NhPl úTWûY Eßl©

£û\ ûL§LÞdÏ CûPdLôX _ôÁu
ùNuû], úU 17: LúWô]ô úSônj
ùRôtßl TWYp LôWQUôL £û\
«p CÚdÏm ûL§LÞdÏ CûPd
LôX _ôÁu YZeL EVoUhPd
ÏÝ T¬º#dL úYiÓm G] EVo
¿§Uu\m EjRW®hÓs[Õ.
RªZLj§p LúWô]ô RÓlé£,
ùWmùP£®o UÚkÕ, Bd£_u
Tt\ôdÏû\ Ï±jR Tj§¬ûL
ùNn§ A¥lTûP«p ùNuû]
EVo ¿§Uu\m RôUôL Øu
YkÕ GÓjR YZdûL ®Nô¬jÕ
YÚ¡\Õ. CkR YZdÏ RûXûU
¿§T§ Ngºq Tô]o´, ¿§T§
ùNk§pÏUôo WôUêoj§ B¡
úVôo APe¡V AUoÜ Øu
®NôWûQdÏ YkRÕ.
AlúTôÕ B_Wô] êjR
YZdÏûWOo
©.®pNu,
LúWô]ô úSônj ùRôtß
ùRôPoTô] JÚ ùTôÕSX
YZdûL ®Nô¬jR EfN ¿§
Uu\m, Uô¨X A[®p Uô¨X
NhPlT¦ BûQdÏÝ Eßl
©]o ùNVXo, EsÕû\f ùNV
Xo, £û\jÕû\ ¥´©. B¡

EVo¿§Uu\m EjRWÜ
úVôo APe¡V EVo¨ûXd
ÏÝûY LPkR 2020}Bm
BiÓ AûUjRÕ. CkR EVo¨
ûXdÏÝ £û\«p Es[ ûL§
LÞdÏ CûPdLôX _ôÁu
YZe¡ ûL§Lû[ ùY°úV
®hPÕ. AÕúTôp RtúTô
Õm EfN ¿§Uu\m LPkR úU 7}
Bm úR§ ÁiÓm EjRWÜ ©\l
©jÕs[Õ. G]úY, £û\«p
Es[ ûL§LÞdÏ CûPdLôX
_ôÁu YZeL EVo¨ûXd ÏÝ
ÜdÏ EjRW®P úYiÓm G]
úLô¬dûL ®ÓjRôo.
CRû] Htßd ùLôiP ¿§
T§Ls, RªZLj§p AûUdLl
ThÓs[ NhPlT¦ BûQd
ÏÝ Eßl©]o ùNVXo Es
°húPôo APe¡V EVo¨
ûXd ÏÝ £û\ ûL§Lû[ ®Ó
®dL úYiÓm. CÕÏ±jÕ
CkR ÏÝ BúXôNû] SPj§,
ûL§LÞdÏ
CûPdLôX

_ôÁu YZeL úYiÓùU] Ej
RW®hP]o.
CRû]VÓjÕ, ùNeLpTh
¥p ê¥d¡PdÏm RÓlé£
RVô¬l×
ùRô¯tNôûXûV
§\dL úYiÓm. CRû]j
§\dL JlTkRm úLô¬Ùs[
RôL Uj§V AWÑ HtL]úY A±
®jRÕ. ARu©u]o GkR RL
YÛm CpûX G] êjR YZd
ÏûWOo ©.®pNu á±]ôo.
AlúTôÕ Uj§V AWÑ RWl
©p B_Wô] áÓRp ùNô#£h
Po ù_]Wp NeLWSôWôVQu,
YÚm úU 21}Bm úR§ ùNe
LpThÓ RÓlé£ ùRô¯tNô
ûXûV ùNVpTÓjÕYRtLô]
JlTkRl×s° úLôÚm LûP£
Sô[ôÏm. Auû\V §]m CkR
JlTkRT¦ Ø¥Ü ùNnVlTÓ
ùU] ùR¬®jRôo. CRû] Ht
ßd ùLôiP ¿§T§Ls ®NôW
ûQûV Jj§ûYjR]o.

RgNôîo W«p EsTP
8 £\l× W«pLs WjÕ
ùNuû], úU 17: LúWô]ô Rôd
Lm LôWQUôL, TV¦Ls
YÚûL Ïû\kRRôp, RgNôîo
W«p EsTP 8 £\l× W«pLs
RtLô#LUôL WjÕ ùNnVlTh
Ós[].
WjÕ ùNnVlThP W«pLs
®YWm: §Úf£WôlTs°}Wô
úUÑYWjÕdÏ §]N¬ CVdLl
TÓm W«p (06849), WôúUÑY
Wm}§Úf£WôlTs°dÏ §]
N¬ CVdLlTÓm W«p (06850)
B¡V CWiÓ £\l× W«pLs
úU 19}Bm úR§ ØRp úU 31}
Bm úR§ YûW RtLô#LUôL
WjÕ ùNnVlTPÜs[].
SôL o ú Lô ® p} ú Lô V m × j
çÚdÏ §]N¬ CVdLlTÓm
£\l× W«p (02667) úU 20}Bm
úR§ ØRp _þu 1}Bm úR§
YûWÙm, úLôVm×jço}SôLo
úLô®ÛdÏ §]N¬ CVdLl
TÓm £\l× W«p (02668) úU
19}Bm úR§ ØRp úU 31}Bm
úR§ YûWÙm RtLô#LUôL

AÓdÏUô¥ Ï¥«Úl×L°p 45 YVÕdÏ úUtThPYoLÞdÏ RÓlé£ ØLôm
ùNuû], úU 17: AÓdÏUô¥
Ï¥«Úl×Ls Utßm ùRô¯t
NôûXL°p 45 YVÕdÏ úUtTh
PYoLÞdÏ LúWô]ô RÓlé£
ØLôm AûUdL CûQVR[m
êXm ®iQl©dLXôm G]
ùNuû] UôSLWôh£ ùR¬®j
Õs[Õ.
ùNuû]
UôSLWôh£dÏ
EsThP 15 UiPXeL°p
LúWô]ô RÓl× SPY¥dûLVôL
RÓlé£ ùNÛjÕm ØLôm ¾®
WlTÓjRlThÓs[Õ.
CRuT¥, UôSLWôh£dÏ Es
ThP AWÑ, R²Vôo UÚjÕY
Uû]Ls, AmUô £ß UÚjÕY
Uû]Ls, SLol×\ BWmT ÑLô

úTôdÏYWjÕ YôL]
Y¬ ùNÛjR _þu 30 YûW
AYLôNm ¿h¥l×
ùNuû], úU 17: RªZLj§p
úTôdÏYWjÕ YôL] Y¬
ùNÛjR YÚm _þu 30}Bm
úR§ YûW LôX AYLôNm
¿h¥dLlThÓs[Õ.
CÕ Ï±jÕ RªZL AWÑ §e
Ls¡ZûU ùY°«hÓs[
ùNn§:
LúWô]ô úSônj ùRôtß
TWYôUp RÓlTRtLôL ØÝ
ùTôÕ ØPdLm ùNVpTÓj
ÕYÕ Ï±jÕ ùRô¯p Ut
ßm Y¦L NeL AûUl×LÞ
Pu LPkR 9 }Bm úR§ Rª
ZL ØRpYo Ø.L.vPô#u
RûXûU«p ùNuû]«p
LXkRôúXôNû]
áhPm
SûPùTt\Õ.
AkR áhPj§u úTôÕ
ùR¬®dLlThP
LÚjÕL
°u A¥lTûP«p úTôdÏ
YWjÕ YôL] E¬ûUVô[oL
°u úLô¬dûL Utßm SXu
Lû[ LÚj§p ùLôiÓ AW
NôûQ Gi 552}CuT¥ Rª
ZL AWNôp úTôdÏYWjÕ
YôL]eLÞdLô] 30.6.2021
LôXôiÓ Y¬«û] ATWô
Rm CpXôUp ùNÛjÕm
LûP£ úR§Vô] úU 15 Gu
TûR _þu 30 BL ¿h¥l×
ùNnÕ AWNôûQ ©\l©d
LlThÓs[Õ.
CkR EjRW®]ôp RªZLj
§p ÑUôo 15 XhNm úTôdÏ
YWjÕ YôL]eL°u E¬ûU
Vô[oLs TV]ûPYo G]
A§p ùR¬®dLlThÓs[Õ.

CûQVR[m êXm ®iQl©dLXôm
RôW ¨ûXVeLs Es°hPYt
±p RÓlé£ ùNÛjRlThÓ YÚ
¡\Õ.
CkRl T¦ûV úUÛm ¾®Wl
TÓjÕm YûL«p AÓdÏUô¥,
ùRô¯tNôûXL°p Es[ 45 YV
ÕdÏ úUtThúPôÚdÏ T¦×
¬Ùm CPm Utßm Ï¥«Úl×
TÏ§L°p RÓlé£ ØLômLû[
AûUdL UôSLWôh£ §hPªh
Ós[Õ.
CÕÏ±jÕ UôSLWôh£ A§
Lô¬Ls áßûL«p, ùNuû]
«p CÕYûW ÑUôo 17 XhNm
úTÚdÏ LúWô]ô RÓlé£

ùNÛjRlThÓs[Õ. CkR Gi
¦dûLûV úUÛm A§L¬dL
Sôù[ôußdÏ 45 YVûRd LPkR
ÑUôo 30 B«Wm úTÚdÏ RÓl
é£ ùNÛjR §hPªPlThÓ
ARuT¥, AÓdÏUô¥ Ï¥«
Úl×Ls Utßm ùRô¯tNôûX
L°p UôSLWôh£ Utßm Ru
]ôoY ùRôiÓ ¨ßY]eLs
êXm RÓlé£ ØLôm AûUdLl
TP Es[Õ.
CkR Ï¥«Úl×Ls, ùRô¯t
NôûXL°p 100 úTÚdÏ úUp
45
YVÕdÏ
úUtThPYo
Ls CÚkRôp www.chenn

Gu\
aicorporation.gov.in
UôSLWôh£ CûQVR[j§p
g ccb u l k va c c i n e r e g i s t r a t i o n
Gu\ YN§ HtTÓjRlThÓs
[Õ. C§p, ùNuß RÓlé£
ùNÛjR Es[YoL°u Gi
¦dûL, ØLY¬ Es°hPYtû\
T§Ü ùNnV úYiÓm.
CûRVÓjÕ
UôSLWôh£
Nôo©p AlTÏ§«úX RÓl
é£ ØLôm AûUdLlTÓm. 18
YVÕdÏ úUtThPYoLÞdÏ
AÓjR £X SôsL°p Ï¥«Úl×
TÏ§L°úX RÓlé£
ØLôm
AûUdLlTÓm Gu\]o.

LlTp T¦Vô[oLÞdÏ RÓlé£:
ùNuû] Õû\ØLm SPY¥dûL

ùNuû] Õû\ØL UÚjÕYUû]«p LlTp T¦Vô[oLÞdÏ RÓlé£ úTôÓm §hPjûR
§eLs¡ZûU ùRôPe¡ûYjR Õû\ØL ùTôßl× LZLj RûXYo Ñ²p Tô#Yôp . EPu
Õû\ØL ÕûQj RûXYo TôXô´ AÚiÏUôo, UÚjÕYUû] RûXûU UÚjÕYo TjUô .

§ÚùYôt±ëo, úU 17: LlTpL°p úYûX
TôodÏm T¦Vô[oLÞdÏ RÓlé£
úTôÓm §hPjûR ùNuû] Õû\ØLm
§eLs¡ZûU ùRôPe¡Ùs[Õ.
JqùYôÚ Õû\ØLj§Ûm LlTp T¦
Vô[oLs SXu NôokR §hPeLû[ LY
²dL LlTp T¦Vô[o SXd ÏÝ Es[Õ.
CRû] JqùYôÚ Õû\ØL ¨oYôLØm
ùNVpTÓj§ YÚ¡\Õ. LúWô]ô ùRôtß
TWYûXj ùRôPokÕ LlTp T¦Vô[o
Ls RÓlé£ úTôÓYûR FdÏ®dÏm
YûL«p ùNuû] Õû\ØLm Nôo©p §e
Ls¡ZûU £\l×j §hPjûR Õû\ØL
ùTôßl×d LZLj RûXYo Ñ²p Tô#Yôp
ùRôPe¡ ûYjRôo. C§p LlTp T¦Vô
[oLs TeúLtß RÓlé£Lû[l úTôhÓd
ùLôiP]o.
Cj§hPm Ï±jÕ Ñ²p Tô#Yôp
á±VÕ: LlTp T¦Vô[oL°u SXû]l
TôÕLôlT§p ùNuû]j Õû\ØL ¨o
YôLm ªÏkR AdLû\ ùLôiÓs[Õ.
LúWô]ô ùRôtß EXûLúV AfÑßj§
YÚm ¨ûX«p TpúYß SôÓLÞdÏ TV

Qm ùNnÙm LlTp T¦Vô[oLû[ CkR
ùLô¥V úSô«#ÚkÕ TôÕLôdÏm ®R
UôL YÚØu LôlúTôm Gu\ A¥lTûP
«p RÓlé£ úTôÓm §hPjûR §eLs¡
ZûU ùRôPe¡Ùsú[ôm.
C§p TeúLtL ®Úm×m LlTp T¦
Vô[oLs ReL[Õ ÑV ®YWm, ùNp#Pl
úT£ Gi, £¥£ AûPVô[ AhûP Gi,
T¦ ×¬Ùm ¨ßY]m, ØLûU ¨ßY]m
Es°hP ®YWeLÞPu RûXûU UÚj
ÕY¬u ªu]gNp (cmo@chenn
aiport.gov.in)
ØLY¬dÏ
Aàl© ûYjRôp AYoLû[ EP]¥
VôL ùRôPo×ùLôiÓ RÓlé£ úTôhÓd
ùLôsYRtLô] AûZl× Aàl© ûYd
LlTÓm. §eLs, ×Ru, ùYs°d¡ZûUL
°p LôûX 10 U¦ ØRp 12.30 U¦ YûW
ùRôPokÕ RÓlé£ úTôPlTÓm Gu\ôo
Tô#Yôp.
Ck¨Lrf£«p Õû\ØL ùTôßl×d
LZLj ÕûQj RûXYo TôXô´ AÚiÏ
Uôo, UÚjÕYUû] RûXûU UÚjÕYo
TjUô Es°húPôo LXkÕ ùLôiP]o.

]o ÑRoN]Øm ,§Ú.®.L. SLo Ui
PXjÕdÏ EsThP TÏ§L°p L[
JÚe¡ûQl× AÛYXÚm, Y¦L
Y¬jÕû\ CûQ BûQVo So]
úYo Uô²x NeLo Wôq B¡úVôo
LúWô]ô RÓl× T¦Lû[ BnÜ
ùNnR]o.

WjÕ ùNnVlTÓ¡\Õ.
ùNuû] GÝméo}RgNô
îÚdÏ §]N¬ CVdLlTÓm
£\l× W«p (06865) úU 20}Bm
úR§ ØRp _þu 1}Bm úR§
YûWÙm, RgNôîo}ùNuû]
GÝméÚdÏ §]N¬ CVdLl
TÓm £\l× W«p (06866) úU
19}Bm úR§ ØRp úU 31}Bm
úR§ YûW WjÕ ùNnVlTP
Üs[Õ.
úXôLUôuV §Xd Øû]
Vm}ùLôfÑúY#dÏ ùYs°,
§eLs¡ZûU«p CVdLlT
Óm £\l× W«p (06163) úU 21}
Bm úR§ ØRp úU 31}Bm úR§
YûW WjÕ ùNnVlTPÜs[Õ.
ùLô f Ñ ú Y #} ú Xô L Uô ²V
§Xd Øû]VjÕdÏ ®VôZu,
Oô«tßd¡ZûU«p CVdLl
TÓm £\l× W«p(06164) úU
20}Bm úR§ ØRp úU 30}Bm
úR§ WjÕ ùNnVlTÓYRôL
ùRtÏ W«púY A§Lô¬Ls
ùR¬®jR]o.

� R²U²R CûPùY°
AY£Vm.
� LûP, EQYLm,
úTÚkÕ ¨ûXVm, Lpí¬,
BnYLm, ®Ó§, T¦«Pm
} GeúLÙm GlúTôÕm
R²U²R CûPùY°
ªL ªL AY£Vm.
RLYp:
RªrSôÓ PôdPo Gm.´.Bo.
UÚjÕYl TpLûXdLZLm.

UôSLWôh£ ÑLôRôWj Õû\
ÕûQ BûQVo ¨VU]m
ùNuû], úU 17: ùTÚSLW
ùNuû] UôSLWôh£«u ÑLô
RôWj Õû\ ÕûQ BûQV
WôL PôdPo Bp© _ôu Yo¸v
¨VªdLlThÓs[ôo.
CÕÏ±jÕ RûXûUf ùNV
Xo ùY.Cû\Vu× §eLs¡
ZûU ùY°«hP EjRWÜ:
ùNuû]
UôSLWôh£«u
ùRtÏ UiPX ÕûQ BûQ
VWôLl T¦Vôt± YkR PôdPo
Bp© _ôu Yo¸v UôSLWôh£
ÑLôRôWj Õû\ ÕûQ BûQ
VWôL ¨VªdLlThÓs[ôo.
AúRúTôp, UôSLWôh£ YÚ
Yôn Utßm ¨§j Õû\ ÕûQ
BûQVWôL CÚkR ù_.úU
LSôR ùWh¥ UôSLWôh£
ùTôÕl T¦j Õû\ ÕûQ
BûQVWôLÜm, ùRô¯pÕû\
ÕûQ BûQVWôL CÚkR
Wô_úLôTôp ÑeLôWô UôSL
Wôh£ ùRtÏ YhPôW ÕûQ
BûQVWôLÜm, §Úf£ UôYh
Pm, cWeLm Nôo Bh£VWô
Ll T¦Vôt±V ®xÔ ULô
_u UôSLWôh£ YÚYôn Ut
ßm ¨§j Õû\ ÕûQ BûQ
VWôL ¨VªdLlThÓs[RôL
ùR¬®dLlThÓs[Õ.

